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A. Jamesfs, August 15. 

*^HE following humble Address of 
the High-Sheriff, Justices of the 
Peace, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen and 
Freeholders of the Cpunty of De-

yon, alTernbledat the Affizes held atthe Castle 
of Exon, August 2, 1717. has been presented 
to His Majesty by the Right Honourable tbe 
Lord King Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Biitain. Which Address His Majesty v.as 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

May it please your Majesty, 
•T'Hougli the sudden and surprizing Loss of 
•*** your Royal Father could not but be Matter 

of gieat Sorrow and Concern to us and all 
his lc-yal Subjects, yet when we turn our 
Eyes, and look up to your Majesty, by Diyine 
Providence immediately advanced to the 
Throne, without the least Disturbance, a-
midst the general Acclamations of your Peo
ple • we cannot but joyn our Hearts and 
Voices in the publick Congratulations, "and 
at the fame Time wish *̂ our Majesty, and pro
mise ourselves, all Joy and Satisfaction -from 
your Auspicious Re5gn. ' 

For what may we not promise ourselves 
from a King, Svno has given the1 World so 
early Proof of his personal Courage in .the 
Defence of the Protestant Religion, and -our 
own Nation so many M*jrks of his Wisdc-m 
and good Conduct iti his more private Capa
city • and wtio, since his Accestion to the 
Throne, has added to all the* rest his -Royal 
Word and Assurance of his* fixed Resolution, 
by all poffible Means, to merit the Love and 
Affection of his People; andthat it lhall be 
his constant Care to preserve the Cptistituti-
on in Church and State inviblablfr m all its 
Parts; and to sccure to sitf His Subjects the 
still Enjoyment of their Religious and t i v i l 
Rights. J 

Upon these good*Foundatiotis we may just
ly aflure ourselves, that the Protestant Religi
on sliall gain Ground 1 ihat theXhurth^-fhail 
be protected and encqur-agfe'd j T>*ar.T*raa"e, 
•which has lVifet ^ t h sofrie Obstri*cti£h fskfri 
the Prospect*1 6f atf'approadhfng' War, slial^ 
flourish and encreafe: That Gibraltar, which 
has derived Tuch Glory^jpona soi-mer Reign, 
when it-was taken * aftcrupOn t h a r of voui: 
.Royal ^Father,, when It W-B defendedjp*"ith "so 
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g-reat. Bravery •* fliall not be ve*ry readily sutr-4. 
rendred in this of yoUr Majesty: But toth thae 
and Port Malion, in which tw o Places of Im
portance our large and trading County is par
ticularly concerned, fliall be effectually secured' 
to us and our Posterity; and that your Maje
sty fliall be a Terror to your Enemies, and * 
Support to your Friends. 

.'lhese our Hppes from your Majesty re'-' 
ceive no small Addition frorn your being bles
sed in such a Royal Consort, who has given 
ample Testimony o£ her sincere Affection sof 
the Protestant Religion, in preferring it to 
the immediate Prospect of a Crown -Whose 
Prudence and Goodness, whose Courtesy ahd 
Condescension, and all other princely Ver
tues, cannot fail of great Influence m pro
moting such Ends as are truly Glorious and 
Great, Honourable and Advantageous, in fil
l ing the Hearts of all your Subjects with ge
nerous Resehtments of Gratitude and Loyal
ty, and obliging them with the strongest \m& 
most engaging Ties' of Duty and Interest. 

Happy in such a Royal Consort, in such a 
numerous issue, and in the Affections of your 
People, joined with your own personal Me
rit • what is there that the most loyal Heart 
can wish your Maiesty in this" World ? but a 
long Continuance df these $lefltngs, towards 
which we fliall n6t rail to cotftribike c-inc 
hearty Pra/ers and b&st Endeavours*. 

The following humble Address cfthe* High. 
Sheriff, Grailid Jury, Gentlemen, Clergy, and 
Freeholders of the County of Kent, assembled 
at the Affiies" bel'd at Maidstbftej, August r ] 
ifij*, hasbeeh presented t<5 'His Md;efty by 
Samuel Pugh, Esq; High Shqrjff of thU Taid 
County, the" ftono-u&ble Johh "Farie, -Esq) 
Foreman, andotherGentlenjeia,9st\\t Gtan<4 
Jury, introduced by the Right Hsipotirabld 
rhe Earl of Deloraiftej Lord of she feeddhal-n^. 
ber to His Majest^ih -tfaltlrtg. Wftich Ad
dress His Majesty v> asj>leased 10 t e c ^ e **}&* 
graciously* 

T o t ip Kihg's moil Ejscpljent Majesty 

T I T E ycntfJMajestyk most dutiful and loyaf 
rtMr Subjects, begleave to .express pm- S;o*c-
row for the P e ^ h j p f o u f l*it"e njc-st grdapw 
S b v e ' f e g ^ i i F ^ q - a t l j e r ; a p - A ^ a f ^ 
fa*rie ^rtie t o sftytt your Majesty, thiit qur 
Heart,*/ are "ftlleU yAh the greatest Joy on 
yp*-*̂  gea-feajjje A(xtf&Qfk..tQ the T^r-jtbe pf 



Your Majesty's known Zeal for the Prote
stant Religion, your generous and early Care 
for the Liberties of Europe, particularly thole 
of your own People, and the many transcen
dent Vertues of your Royal Consort, give us 
the most comfortable Allurance of Happineis 
in our Days • and the Hand of Heaven seems 
to point out the Continuance of it to our la
test Posterity, when we behold your Throne 
surrounded with a numerous and most promi
sing Issue. 

So great is our Satisfaction under this Dis
pensation of Providence, and so just a Sense 
we have of our Duty, that we most humbly 
allure your Majesty, we will with our utmost 
Endeavours support your undoubted Right to 
the Imperial Crown of these Realms, and al
ways acl as the best of Subjects to the best of 
Kings. 

The following humble Addrels of the 
Mayor, Jurats, Town-Clerk and Commoners, 
Clergy, Gentlemen and Freemen, and other 
the principal Inhabitants of the Ancient 
Town of Faverfliarri, in the County of Kent, 
a Member of the Cinque Ports, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by John Seere, hfqj 
Mayor, Thomas Gibbs and Henry Knowler 
Jurats, and Roger Kennett Town-Clerk, in
troduced by his Grace the Duke of Dorset 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. Which 
Addrels His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly, and they had all the Honour 
to kils His Majesty's Hand. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
IDErmit us, with the greatest Humility, to 
•***•••• approach your Sacred Person, and with a 
Grief equal to that of any of your Majesty's 
Subjects, to condole with you ©n the Death 
of your Royal Father (our late loved Sove
reign) ; Ana after paying the Tribute of one 
Sigh more, with Pleasure not to be exceeded 
to congratulate your Majesty's Accession to 
the supreme Power over us, y/hose Virtues 
and approved Abilities (justly influencing the 
Affections of your Subjects into uncommon 
Raptures) could only alleviate that Grief. 

'Tis with the most lively Hopes, and un
feigned Gratitude, we observe your Majesty's 
Declaration and Speech to your Council and 
Parliament, adorned with luch beautiful Ex-

Sressions and engaging Promises, so naturally 
owing from a sincere Heart, that they fire 

our Britifli Souls with the greatest Zeal for 
your Person and Government j whose Influ
ences (we doubt not) will be as diffusive as 
the Sun, which, directed by an All-wife Be
ing, shines equally on all, and warms them 
into Admiration. 

When we see a Monarch (like your Maje
sty) with so ;much innate Goodneis, such a 
Head to contrive, and such a Hand to exe
cute, dispensing equal Justice and Favours to 
all, and thereby eflectualfy dissipating those 
Clouds that arise from Faction and Party, we 

can't but think the Subjects of such a Prince 
in more Danger of Idolatry than Rebellion. 

And as its falls to our Share, amongst the 
most valuable Blessings of Life, to have such 
a Prince in your Majesty, whom our Inclina
tions andldorals incite us to admire, we beg 
your Majesty would be graciously pleased to 
accept of our sincere Aslurances, that we will, 
by an unanimous Obedience, (induced by the 
most valuable Motives, the Support of our 
Religion, the Love of your Majesty, and the 
Preservation of our Liberties and Properties) 
promote (as much as in us lies) a lasting 
Peace; and with a Resolution, (truly British) 
be ready, at all Times, to convince our Ene
mies how chymerical all Endeavours will be 
against such a Prince as your Majesty, at the 
Head of the British Nation united. 

To this we fliall always joyn our Prayers, 
that vain, ever vain and fruitless may the 
Attempts of your Majesty's and the Nation's 
Enemies be • abortive their Plots, and con
fused their Devices : And that your Majesty 
may long live and reign over us, (like Au
gustus) the Delight of Mankind ; bleiled 
with a prudent -and vertuous Consort, {our 
most gracious Queen) whose Perfections (ca
pable not only of alleviating but of reward
ing the Cares of a Crown) our Language is 
too imperfect to describe ; and with a nume
rous Issue, who lhall (under God) transmit 
Blessings to our latest Posterity. 

The following humble Addrels of the Bo
rough Bailiff, Burgesses, Gentlemen, Free
holders, and other Inhabitants of the ancient 
and ever loyal Borough of Malton, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Thomas 
Wentworth, Knight ofthe Bath, introduced 
by the Right Honourable ths Lord Paget 
Lord ofthe Bedchamber to His Majesty in 
waiting. Which Addrels His Majesty was 
pleasedto receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

VT"**" E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* Subjects, do sincerely share with you in 

your Grief for the Lois of our late most gra
cious Sovereign, under whose wise Admini
stration this Nation rejoyc'd in the Blessings 
of Peace and Plenty. A Loss which nothing 
could compensate to us, but your Majesty's 
happy Accession to your undoubted Right, 
the Imperial Throne of these Realms, under 
the universal Acclamations of your People^ 
who having already received a Proof fiom 
your Majesty, when Regent over them, how 
able you are to govern well, cannot doubt of 
an Increase to all their present Happiness, un
der a King so renowned for Virtue and Va
lour : Ji. King, who has given so many evi
dent Marks of his great Affection to this Na# 
tion. 

Youi1 Majesty's gracious Declaration, that 
the Religion, Liberty and Property of this 
People, and the preservation ofthe Constitu
tion in Church and State, fliall be your chief 

and 



and constant Care*", are Words that cannot 
fail of filling the Heart of every faithful Sub
ject vvith Love and Gratitude, and an ardent 
Resolution* to contribute every thing in their 
Power to the Support aiid Defence of your 
Majesty's Authority and Government. 

The glorious Prospect we now have of be
ing indeed a great and happy People, could 
receive no Addition but from the peculiar 
Blessing of your Majesty's Reign, the Partner 
ofyour Throne, who, adorn'dwith the high
est Endowments, gave an ample Testimony 
to all the World, that the greatest Tempta
tions could never seduce her from the Prote
stant Religion. A Queen, born to be the 
Happineis ofthe present Age, andto transmit 
the lame to our latest Posterity • for when we 
see your Throne surrounded with such a nu
merous Royal Isiue, we cannot' but esteem 
them as Io many Pledges that Providence 
will continue our present Blessings till Time 
fliall be no more. 

The following humble Addrels of the Bai
liffs and Freemen ofthe Town of Kingston 
•upon Thames, has been presented to His Ma
jesty by Nicholas Harding, Esq- their Recor
der, introduced by the Right Hondurable 
the Lord Herbert Lord of the Bedchamber to 
His Majesty in waiting. Which Addrels His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Most: Gratious Sovereign, 

\ - * /E your Majesty's most loyal Subjects, 
^ the Bailiffs and Freemen ot the Town of 

Kingston upon Thames, once honoured with 
the Inauguration of your Royal Ancestors, 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty on 
your Succession to the Crown. 

Though we are obliged with a grateful 
Sorrow to deplore the Death of our late So
vereign, we see with Pleasure and Applause 
your Majesty, the Heir of his Virtues, ascend 
the Throne, resolved to pursue the same Mea
sures for maintaining the publick Tranquility, 
and the Rights and Privileges of Great Bri
tain. 

We rely on your Majesty's Experience" inthe 
Arts of War and Peace, your Justice and Hu
manity, your Knowledge and Love of our 
Constitution, as Pledges of the Glory and Fe
licity ofyour Reign; and wellnrjay your Ma
jesty be assured of our Loyalty, which is the 
best Security of bur own Happiness. 

And when we behold your Royal Consort, 
the Ornarhent and Delight of this Nsation, 
and your nbmerous Progeny, the ReWasd of 
A Marriage so justly preferred to the Imperial 
Diadem, we promiseoyr selves a Race of Prin
ces, prepared by Education, apd encouraged 
by your Majesty's Example1, to be the Patrons 
of our Religion, Laws and Liberties, establish
ed on the Ruiris of Arbitrary Power, and se
cured by the Troristaht Succession in youf 
Majesty's illustrious -Fatally. 

Given under our common Seal in our 
Guil&hqll^this e*tb tDay>of sfidy_*. in 
tht? first Ite arcs your Majesty's Aeign$ 
Annoq; 2)om. 1747. 

The following humbleAddrels ofthe Mayor, 
Recorder,Aldermen, Bridgemen and Burgel'es 
of the Town and Corporation of Henley up
on Thames, in the County of Oxon, has 
been presented to His Majesty by Will jam 
Forrester, Esq; Mayor, John Whistler, Esq; 
Deputy Recorder, with several of the Alder
men, and Town Clerk, introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Macclesfield 
their High Steward. Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

May it please your Majesty, 
VX^E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
" Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Alder

men, Bridgemen and Burgesses of your Maje
sty's ancient Town and Corporation of Hen
ley upon Thames, humbly beg Leave to ap-* 
proach your sacred Person, to condole the 
Death of your Royal Father our late most 
gracious Sovereign, and to congratulate your 
Majesty's peaceable Accession to the Throne 
of your Royal Ancestors ; though we were 
struck with Surprize and Grief at the unex
pected News ofthe Death of our late Royal 
Master, under whose Government we enjoy
ed so many and great Blessings, who began 
the Succeltion in the illustrious House of Ha** 
nover, and convinced the most obstinate that 
our Hopes were not vain of having all our 
dearest Interests secured by that Establishment; 

Yet when we consider what Provision has 
been made by the Divine Goodness for this 
Lois, and behold a Prince early distinguished 
for Valour and Intrepidity, now mature in 
Wisdom, adorned witn all princely Virtues*; 
and a Lover of this Nation and its Laws, 
ascending the Throne with so great Digni
ty, and with the united Acclamations of all his 
People; when we eagerly read his gracious De
clarations in Council and in Parliament, filled 
with Wisdom and Goodnesi, and ast Affection 
truly paternal for his People, and declaring 
our most valuable Blessings his chief Concern 
and Care, and know that this comes from a 
Heart that scorns Disguise ; when we behold 
him blessed with a Royal Consort of exalted 
Vertue and impregnable Zeal for the Prote
stant Religion, herself an unspeakable Bles
sing to a Nation, and making both King and 
People happy in a numerous Royal Issue, the 
very Sight of whom makes glad the Behol-1 

ders, and whose- superior Endowments give 
still higher Wonder and Delight, and who 
appear -manifest Pledges ofthe Favour of Hea
ven; we find our Hearts filled with Joy, with 
Gratitude to the Almighty Giver of all Good, 
with Duty and ardent Affection to your Ma
jesty, which swallow up every Passion and 
Thought capable of interfering therewith. 

And w« humbly present ourselves at your 
Royal Feet, with the strongest Allurance that 
Words can give, of that firm Loyalty which 
all our Action? shall more fully manifest; al
ways ready to sacrifice our Lives and Fortune* 
in your Desence and Service - resolved not to 
add to the Weight and Cares of a Crown by 

our 



our Perversenefs or Forgetfulnesi ofourDuty. or 
by ingiging in any Contentions with ouî  Fel
low-Subjects, except who shall be most du
tiful, irid best testify a*n uhfliakeA Fidelity and 
Affection to your Majesty'^ PeVson and Go-
Vernuient, "which Gba"Tdng preserve. 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Mayor, Bailiff, Recorder, Xldei-rneh, Burges
ses, and Inhabitants of the Ancierjt Borough of 
Plymptbn, in she County 6f Devon^-has beetf 
presented to His Ma jesty' by Rfchkrd Edgfe-
ciimbe ad George Tjcby, Esqrs; introduced 
by the Right Honouiable the Lord* Paget Lord 
of the Bedchamber tQ His Majesty in waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleated to re
ceive- very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent M"aje*sty, 

\%7 E -/our Majesty's mbst dutiful sitid loyal 
y Subjects, the Ma-y'or, Bailiff, Recorder, 

Aldeniien, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of youf 
ancierit and loyal Borough of Plyrnpton^ beg 
Leave to condole with ^ouf Majesty uj-fort she 
Death -of ydur Royal Father toUf late* grav 
eiouS Sovereign, vhose Paternal Cafe of 
his People lhust tfiake his Memory ever dear 
to us and our Posterity. 

We humbly present to your Majesty, as ouf 
first Tribute of Duty, our most siticei e Con
gratulations npon your peaceful and happy 
Succession to the Thrdrie ofyour Ancestors. 

T h e early Proofs of your Valour in Sup
port, of the Protestant Cause, yoitf gracious 
Disposition in the Exercise of Power during 
your Regency, and the most agreeable Decla
ration you was pleased to make "when you 
ascended the Throne, sufficiently convince us 
that your Majesty will prove a stedfast Pre
server of out Constitution, and a tender Fa
ther 6f your People. 

That you may long reign iri thfe. LoVe arid 
Affectioh of your Subjects j That you dnd 
your illustrious Family may continue t6 be 
the Guardians of our Religious and Civil 
Rights; and that the Piety and Goodnesi of 
her Majesty your Royal CJonsort, may con
tinue the Influence of Divine Providence on 
your most Sacred Person, shall always bt ouf 
constant Prayers, and tfiost ardent Wishes. 

deepest Concern and Affliction-f upon the uu-*-
expected^ Occasion of thejDeath of) our Ma
jesty's late Royal Father our most gracious 
Sovereign, and at the fame Time_, to expresi 
oui" utmost Thankfulness to Divine. Pfovi
dence for supplying that great Losi, in placing 
your most sacred Person as his Successaur to 
the Imperial Crown of these Realms, and ta 
emli/ace the p*-efeht Opportunity of heartily 
Congratulating your Majesty's happy Accession 
thereto. 

Vour Majesty's most gracious Declaratioi^ 
of your Love and Affection to this Nation, tq 
preserve our happy Establishment in Church 

I and State, with your Majesty's other Royal 
Expressions of youf particular Care and Pro-*-
section of youf People in their Trade and 
Commerce, claims our utmost Acknowledge7 
ments of Duty and Tbankfulnesi for so great 
a Favour and Indulgence. 

We farther keg Leave of your most excel, 
lent Majesty to inake a Tender of our most 
hearty and stedfast Loyalty and Obedience to 
your Majesty's sacred person and Government, 
against all Opppsers whqmsoever^ 

And that your Reign may be long and 
prosperous; and fhat as \-\ell your Majesty, as 
your Royal Consort and Progeny, may enjoy 
a 16rig uninterrupted Course of Health and 
Happiness, are the sincere and hearty Prayers 
atid Wishes of us, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful and 
loyal Subjects. 

Fc-foey, July 17, 17*7. 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital Burgesses of 
the ancictit Rorough of Harwich, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir philip Parker,, 
Bart, introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Paget Lord of the Bedchamber to 
His Majesty in. waiting. Which Addresi His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Mayor, Recorder, Justices of the Peace, Al
dermen, Vicar, Free Burgesses and principal 
Inhabitants of the ancient and loyal Borough 
of Fowey, in the County of Cornwall, has 
•been presented t-o His Majesty by Richard 

Mosl Gracious Sovereign, 
T I / E beg Leave, with the rest of your most 
* loyal and dutiful Subjects, to expresi 

the just Concern we were, under at the de
plorable News of his late Majesty's Decease: 
A Losi fo these Nations which could not but 
affect in tbe deepest Manner every Subject 
who loved his Country's Peace and Prosperi
ty. But when we reflect upon the Princely 
Virtues AY hich adprn yourMa;estyxand on that 
Wisdom and_M|ldpe& of "government which 
We had fprmerly such, pleasing Experience of* 

Edgecumbe, Eso; introduced by the Right r during your Administration; when,we consi-
Honourable the Earl of Albemarle, Lord of s der yOur late most gracious Declaration from 
the Bed-Chamber to His Majesty in waiting;. 
Which Address His -Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

T o the King*s mbst Excellent Majesty, 

May ifpleeise your1 mosl Excellent Majesty, 
•""rO give "us Leave to approach your Royal Head o*£yo*»ai; most sacred tylajesty. 'Tis wi 
•*• Presence, io pay the [lilt Tribute1 of Sur Igre^ljfoy we iee y-»u^Ma|elJx has res-jlved to 

pursue 

the Throne^ that it shall be your constant Care 
tb presefve f;he Constitutionals these Kingdoms* 
ih Church and State,and how'desirpus yourMa-
je^y js to make HS a gi^t^nd-happy pe^ple^we, 
have gj**e*4t,~Reason to mitigate our Grief, and 
refute our grateful Thanks tp Ahjiighty God 
for ordaining the Crown to descend upon the 

with 
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Reign ushered in with Peace, and the univer
sal Joy and Consent ofall your Subjects; and 
as your Majesty's Accession hath been, so we 
hope your Reign will be, without Example; 
that your Majesty may long reign in Peace 
over an happy People ; that during that 
sacred space of Time your Majesty may not 
only have Peace Abroad, but no civil Discon
tents or Uneasinesses at Home ; that our un
happy Party Quarrels (which now seem al
most forgotten) the Sourfce and Rise of most 
of our Misfortunes, may be lain aside ; that 
from henceforth there may be no Disputes 
amongst us, but who shall be foremost in 
Loyalty and Duty to our King and Country : 
And when it shall please God to take your 
Majesty to that Place, where your Love to 
your People, and your Desire for their Good 
and Happiness, can only be exceeded; that 
the fame Blessings we enjoy may be handed 
down to our Posterity, may there never be 
wanting one of your illustrious Family to fill 
the Throne to which your Majesty is as
cended. 

Our Duty to our most gracious Queen your 
Majesty's Royal Consort, calls upon us like
wise for our sincere Wishes and Prayers for 
her Health and Happinesi; that she may long 
live to be a Comfort to your Majesty and a 
Blessing to that People for whom, and the 
Protestant Cause, she, as well as your Maje
sty, has given such early Proofs of her Love 
and Regard. 

Given under our common Seal the iith 
iDay of July, Anno fDom. 1727. 

The following humble Address of the May
or, Aldermen, Common-Council-Men, Free 
Burghers, and Freemen ofthe ancient Borough 
of Appleby, in the County of Westmoreland, 
having been transmitted by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Viscount Lonsdale to the 
Right Honourable the Lord Viscount Town
shend one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, has by him been presented to His 
Majesty. Which Addresi His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
May it please your Majesty, 

T O permit us, amongst tfie most loyal of 
* your Subjects, to condole with your Ma

jesty under the general Affliction, upon the 
Decease of our late Gracious Sovereign; and 
at the fame Time to acknowledge how truly 
sensible we are, that this great Lose could 
never be more amply repaired to your Peo
ple, than by your most sacred Majesty's peace
able Succession. We therefore return our hum
ble Thanks to Almighty God, by whom Kings 
reign, for the inestimable Blessing of your 
Majesty's happy Accession to the Imperial 
Crown of these Realms. 

With the utmost Sincerity we tender your 
Majesty our most unfeigned Thanks for your 
early and great Care and Concern for the Hap
pinesi of your Subjects, expresi'd in your Ma
jesty's most gracious Declaration,, and your 
repeated most gracious Speeches from the 
Throne,to support the Honour and Interest of 
the Britifli Nation at Home and Abroad, and 

to maintain and preserve our happy Constitu
tion in Church and State, as the tender Fa
ther of your People ; which will ever engage 
us in Interest as well as Duty to exert our ut
most Endeavours in the Defence of your Ma
jesty's most sacred Person and Government. 

May your Majesty long live to sway the 
Scepter of Great Britain in perfect Peace ; to 
hold the Balance of Europe ; to be a Terror 
to all your Enemies, and Joy ofyour People. 
May the Blessings of Heaven always attjend 
your Royal Consort and your Royal Issue, the 
Pledges of these Nations Glory, so as we may 
never want a Branch of your Royal Family 
to fill the Throne, which will consummate 
the Happiness of these Kingdoms. 

Given under the common Seal os this 
Borough the ist fDay ef August, 
Anno sDom. 1727. 

The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Burgesses, 
Town-Clerk, Assistants, and Inhabitants of 
the Borough of Banbury, in the County of 
Oxon, has been presented to His Majesty by 
Sir John Cope, introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Godolphin Groom 
of the Stole to His Majesty, and High Steward 
of the Corporation. Which Addresi His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graci
oufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

Y\f E the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bur-
" gesses, Assistants, and Inhabitants ofthe 

Borough of Banbury, jn the County of Ox* 
ford, beg Leave, in the most humble and du
tiful Manner to approach your Majesty, to 
congratulate your peaceable and happy Ac
cession to the Throne ofyour Royal Ancestors. 

We can never sufficiently admire the Good
nesi of the Divine Providence* in this singu
lar Instance of his Mercy to us; w ithout 
which, nothing could have so amply repaired 
the Loss which not only these Kingdoms, but 
all Europe must have suffered, by the sudden 
and unexpected Death of our late gracious 
Sovereign. 

The many Proofs the World hath received 
of your Majesty's Royal Virtues, were suffici
ent to have affured your People of being hap
py under your Government, and that the 
Peace and Tranquility of Europe Would have 
been preserved by your wise Administration 
upon just and solid Foundations; but vour Ma
jesty's gracious Condescension in so early i 
Declaration of your tender Care of, and Con
cern for the Good of your People, and youf 
holy Resolution to preserve our Constitution 
both in Church ana State,-as it carries witH 
it Charms powerful enough to reclaim even 
stubborn and unwilling Subjects (mould therd 
be any such) to a just Sense of thei.*/ Duty and 
Allegiances lb ie ties ub, who pride eurfel^eS 
with the Character of Loyalists, tinder strictef 
Obligations,- (if poffible) not only to pay A 
willing and chearful Obedience to*, but to na-* 
zard all that is near and dear to us, in the 
Defence of ^our Majesty's Saered Perfoxi tttd 
Government, 



As tl t.se 5rc.1t Blessings jvistly raise up ;n 
cur J ie i J a "-put ot I hini (giving -m I 
f iane, so at the i'unc Time th.-y engige i. to 
b ' J ai .it in ourlraycis to Go i , uyvi 'oni 
If-'nĵ s icign, to add to y^ur Ma, *lty's iViiJ nn i 
Lu j-cti ot' jjays, that y u may long id the i 
U^Ight of your Heart ilie Proiperiiy of you., j 
Pe ip'e : AnJ that \ .ur lloy.l ' v.uu" 
grac jusQueei,n*uy live long, to a. 
piriake of the (jloiy and h lppine'' 
•Kinfflom 

' I t O-Jl" 
I to ;...ci 
of yo ir 

and that when it "iiull please tl..* 
Alnighty to call, you late to e\-in.*'•;•-
thele your Earthly for Hea\enly Uiide.i.s, 
ti Q.'C may be never w anting a J'ran.h of*, c ur 
Roy-al i'anily to ill upon thcThioi.e of this 
our Israel. 

\ \ c l e g Leave to concliHe with ill's s\> .; er, 
taken in l-art from the Mo.to that 
craced the Arms 
d .•'•, Sel **v Scutum. 

of this Borough 
h. 
dt 
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A T the Court at Kcns.njjton, the i-th Day 
-"• of A.tgujl, 172.7. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Whereas by an Act of Parliament passed 
in the first "l ear of the Reign of His late 
Majesty, it was enacted, That from and after 
the I hst of October then next ensuing, No 
J erson being a Peer of this Realm ihould be 
capable of i l i n g or serving as Lieutenant or 
Deputy Lieutenant in that 1 art of Grcat-Bri-1 
tain called Scotland, unless he orthey Ihould 
first before Six Lords of His Majesty's Privy 
Council for the Time being, or luch other 
Persons as ihould be authorized by His Maje
sty by Order in Council to administer the 
fame, take and subscribe the Oaths of Alle
giance and Abjuration, and subscribe the As-
Jurance appointed by Law for Persons having 
Offices or Places of Trust. His Majesty this 
Day in Council is pleased to authorize and 
impow er the Courts of Justiciary Sessions and 
Exchequer, and all and every Sheriff or his 
Deputy in the respective Shires or Stewarties 
in Scotland, to administer the said Oaths and 
Declaration to any Pe.er in pursuance of the 
aforesaid Act. 

James demon. 

Kensington, August 12. 
M. John Julius Surland Syadick, and Conrad 

Widow Senator, being sent by the City of 
Hambourg to make their Compliments of 
Cqndolance and Congratulation to the King, 
had this Day their first private Audience of 
His MajeHy; to which they were introduced 
|>y the Right Honourable the Earl of Delo-
raine Lord of the Bedchamber to His Majesty 
in waiting, and conducted by Sir Clement 
Cottrell Master of the Ceremonies. 

The fame Day they had their first private 
Audience of Her Majesty jn Her Appartment, 
to. which they were introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Earl pf Grantham Lord 
Chamberlain of Her Majesty's Houlhold, and 
conductcdljy Sir Clement Cottrell Master of 
the Ceremonies. 

They had afterwards an Audience of his 
Royal Highness the Dukei pf Cumberland, 
-and of their Royal Highnesses the Prinpefles, 
jr} their respective Appartments; tc\all which 

tliey were conducted by Sir Clemeftt Cottrell 
Mailer of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, August i*\.. 
This Day the King and Queen went from 

I enli.-igton, to 1 elide for some Days at i<.ieh-
mond. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the 
R'fht Honourable Walhingtoi**. Eail Ferrers 
to ee L ird Lieutenant and Cullos Rotulorum 
of the C ounty of Stafford. 

sis' iii .-rs chosen for Tl. ensuing 'Parliament*. 
Vdj ,iinster, Lord (chailes Cavendish, Wil

liam Clayton Esq; 

Notice 'it * errly giveln, to prevent any ones i'ivr mis* 
ft n or ti,iposed upon, Ti>at William Franklyn, of 
Waitiw, Slepfeller, isllejele Contractor for supply* 
'»-* lin Plfsis* tt.\*.y •••//*) Slop Clothes, andotlir 
T'-iiiTi ; and that if any Puifn or Peison 1 Jhall fell cr 
dJti-ert) tie said Fr.tnllyn any Goods upon CreJ.it e}/i 
that Aecoitnt, be only is lo pay for tbe ftme* 

Advertisement!. 

Newly published the Second Edition cf, 
4 t i A T i eat ife of Military* Discipline ,* in 

wlii. I. IS laid down and .explained the Duty of the Offirer and 
Soldici, through the feveial Branches ot the Service. By 
Humphrey Bland. Esqj Lieutenant-Colonel ot* His Majesty's 
own Regiment of Hoile. Pi inted foi Sain. Buckley in Ametl-
Coiner; and Sold by James and John Knapton, Rob. Knap-
lack Dan. Mi Iw nter, William and John Innys, and Ranew 
RoHnloi in St. Paul's Clnuch-yard ; aiid John Ostorn and 
Thonias Longman in l?ater-nolte|-row. 

TO te peirmptoiily Sold to the lest Bidder, on Fiiday the 
1 Sth Inftant, at Four of ihe ClocK in theAfternoon 

at ihc Marine Coffee-house in Biicain Lane, by thc Allignees 
of a Commission of Binkiupt awarded against John Buccher, 
alias Boiichjr, late ot thc Minones in theCounty ot Middle
sex, Caipsnter, $"ven ne ; built Leasehold Hi ick Messuages, 
licuate on Pipg Hill on Sydenham Common, in the Parisli of 
LeWiiham, in the County of Kent, wheiein are abont 58 
Veai s to come. Particulars Co be bad of Mr. Coward-at Sad-
ler's-Hall in Cheapside. 

W Heieas a Commiliion of Bankrupt halh been awarded 
againft William Oborne, late ot the City of Bristol, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is heieby re
quired to stirrender himielf to the Commiilioners on the 
25th and 28th Inftant, and on the 14th ot September next, 
at Ten in f*fte Forenoon, ac the King's Head Tavein in 
Small-st ect, Bristol; at the second of which Sittings tha Cre
ditors are to come prepared Co prove their Dobts, pay Conr 
tribution Money, and chuse Assignees. 
T T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankmpt hath been awarded 
VV againft Robert Pai ker, of King's Lynn, in the Coun

ty of Nortolk, Merchant, .and h~ being declared a Bankmpt $ 
is hereby required to suVrender hiinselfto the Commissiontr̂ s 
on the 2 .d and 24th Instant, and on thc 14th of September 
next, ac Nine in the Foienoon, at the Hiuseof Thomas Ar
cher, commonly called or known by the S'gn of the White-
Lyon in King's Lynn aforesaid ; at the fiist of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their* Debts, 
pay Conti ibution-Monpy, and ehufe All gnees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Thomas Motts, late of Pealenhall, in the Cqnnty of 

Suffolk, Jobber, and he being declared a Bankmpt, is here
by required to sunender himself to the Commiilioners on 
the 21ft and28thTnftant,and onthe 14th ot September next) 
at Three in the Afternoon, at the House of William Soanes, 

1 commonly called or known by the Name or Sign of the An-
* gel in Halesworth, in the/aid County of Suffolk 5 atthe ie-
•cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and ehufe 
All gnees. 

W Heieas aCommifJ*otiof Bankrupt liath '̂been awarded 
against Adam Ewart, of "Manchester, in tin- Comity 

of Lancaster, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 
is heieby required to surrender himself to tbe Commiffioners 
on the 21st and nsd Inftant,andon the 14th ot September 
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the House of Elizabeth 
Oakes, Widow, commonly called or known by the Name of 
Cockpit Hill in Manchester ; at tho second ot* which Sittings 
the Crctlitors are to come prepared to prove their DAtSj 
pay Contribution Money, and chuse Alsignees. 
*"T~ HE Commissioners in a *yommifsion ot Bankrupt awardei* 

I against Johfl Webster, 6f thc City of Norwich, Wor
sted-Weaver, intend to meet on the 31ft Instant, at Three ia 
the Afternoon, at the Hpnsc of James Royal, ealled the 
•Three Tun 'Tavern in Norwich aforesaid, in,order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate 5 when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved theirDebts, 
and. paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepay 
ted to db tilt* Ame, ortllcy will be excluded tho "Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 
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pursue those successful Measures your Hoyal 
Father begun, as the means to procure a last
ing and honourable Peace to theie Nations : ' 
And that your Majesty may obtain these great 
Ends for the Uood of your Pejple ; that 
your Reign may be happy and long • and 
that all Bleffings may attend on her Majcliy 
ouc gracious and most excellent Queen, and 
on your Royal-^Ilsue , and that the Love and 
Affection of your Subjects may, if poliible, 
equal your Majesty's great Goodness and Care 
ct them • are the lincere Prayers of, 

Your Majesty's most dutiful, obe
dient and loyal Subjects. 

T h e following humble Address oPthe May
or, Recorder, Aldennen and Commonalty of 
the City ot Durham, has been presented to 
His Majesty "by Charles Talbot, Esq; His Ma
jesty's Sollicitor General, and Thomas Con-
yers, Esq; introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Williarti Manners Lord of 
the Bedchamber to His -Majesty in waiting. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very gracioully. 

Jit-ft Grdtsioi's Sovereign, 
HPHE Sorrow with which these Kingdoms 
-*- "v, ere afflicted fbr the Death of your Royal 

father, would have been equal to their Loss, 
had we not the Comfort of knowing, that 
tho ' the Person is changed, the fame Royal 
Virtues and great Abilities, the fame Delire 
to make this Nation happy and prosperous, 
to preserve our Constitution, as by Law esta
blished, both in Church and State, to make 
us flourish at home with every BleiTing of 
Peace, and have Authority abroad by the Cou
rage and |ustice of your Arms, and the Wis-
•dom of your Negotiations, are still on the 
Throne. 

As your Majesty hath the Goodness tr**"* de-
fire no Security of your-Crown hut the Love 
of your People, your People will have the 
Gratitude and Sense of their own Interest to 
know, that paying you all the Obedience and 
Affection which good Subjects can pay to the 
best of Princes, is their Duty, and tne only 
Security of those Privileges which are the di-
stinguilh'd Glory of our own, and titc Envy 
of other Nations. 

The Zeal with which your People have 
pxprelled the Unanimity Pf theit Joy on this 
OcGafion^ "will convince your Enemies, that 
any Attempts to disturb your Government 
will be as contemptible as they are wicked ; 
and they must perswade Men to disregard all 
that is dear to them, before they can prevail 
on them not to love and obey your Majesty. 

That your Majesty may long live to enjoy 
the Felicity of making these Kingdoms hap
py, is the Priyen of every English Man j and 
we will endeavour to shew ourselves sensible 
that we owe all our Bleffings tQ your Care and 
Goodness, by the most chearful Obedience 
and Loyalty to your Self, and the most active 
Detestation of your Enemies. 

The following humbie Addrels ofthe Free
holders and Heretors of the Shire of Fyfe, has 

beeh pre"sentetl td His1 Majesty Jby the Right 
Hoiloiifable --the Earl of xtotties; introduced 
by the Right? Honourable the Eail of Ches
terfield Loi d or" the Bedchamber r,o His Ma
jesty in waiting. Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty; 

\ T / ' E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, beg Leave to express our Grief 

on Occasion of the Death of your Royal Fa
ther • and at the same Time to congratulate 
your Majesty on your peaceable Accession to 
the Crown of these Realms. It is vvith tjearts 
full of [oy that w e fee the Throne of One of 
the best of Princes filled hf a Son, who suc
ceeds not only in the Inheritance, but like
wise to all his Father's-Virtues. 

Blelled be God, that we have in your Ma
jesty a Prince not only endued with Wisdom, 
Knowledge, and Courage, -suitable to the 
high Station you bear, but likew ife orie zea
lously affected to the Protestant Cause j and 
of Consequence, one who must take Pleasure 
in the ~\\ cll-being and Prosperity of your 
Subjects, wha want nothing to compleat 
their Happiness, but to follow the Example of 
their SoVereigd : And it is with the greatest 
Pleasure •ive obse?Ve "your Majesty just seated 
riri the-Throne, \H-ien a Tenderness of y6ur 
People discovered itself ih your earlyThought 
of retrenching the Publick Expence, as soori 
as the Circumstances of Affairs would per
mit. 

It is no small Addition to bur ]of and Hap
piness, that your Majesty is blessed with a 
Royal Consort who is the Darling" of the 
Nations; who hath given undoubted Proofs, 
that "Empire was nothing in her Eyes where 
true Religion was in the Balance : But kind 
Providence has justly taken Notice of so much 
Merit, and has brought her with Innocence 
and Glory to a Crown, iince Ihe -would not 
accept one upon other Terms 

And it is with Transports of Joy that *%Ve 
reflect upon the Bleffings your Majesty, your 
Royal Cohsort the Qyeen, and these King
doms enjoy, in your most "hopeful and nume
rous Issue ; who, we.doubt not, will, by Di
vine Affistance, contribute to hand down the 
Happiness we now possess to the latest Ages. 

Let us therefore, amidst the Crowd of your 
Majesty's other faithful and loyal Subjects,-as
sure your Majesty, that -as we have a true 
Sense of such valuable and incomparable Bles
sings, so we will not fail, with our Blood, 
Lives and Fortunes, to support, maintain and 
defend your Majesty's Government ; on which, 
under God, the Welfare "and Tranquility of 
Great Britain, and our ^Happiness, so much 
depend. 

Long may your Majesty have a prosperous 
and glorious Reign over a dutiful, happ-/* and 
contented People j and may there1 never be 
w-inting one of yourRoyal Progeny to reign 
over th-efe-i Lands' till Timq. fhak be ntt 
more. 

T h * 
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The- following humble Address of ttie \ v T o the King': 

High Sheriff, Lord Lieutenant, Freeholders 
s most Excellent Majesty, 

and Gentlemen ofthe Shire of Lanerk,, has 
been piesented to His Majesty by his Grace 
the Duke of Hamilton, and the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Selkirk. Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gracioully. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Grariotts Sovereign, 
\AJ E your Majesty's must dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the High-Sheriff, Lord Lieute
nant, Freeholders and Gentlemen of the Shire 
of Lanerk, humbly beg Leave to condole 
with your Majesty, and to express our Con
cern sor the Death of our late most gracious 
King • a Loss which could only be alleviated 
by the Happineis we enjoy from your Maje
sty's peaceful Acceffion to the Throne. 

The Justice, Clemency, and Prudence, 
V. hich so confpicioufly appeared in the Course 
of your Majesty's A^in-ttration during your 
Regency, give us lull Ground to hope that 
our tiappineis and Prosperity will increase in 
Proportion to the Length of your Reign. 

"I our Majesty's early and gracious Declara
tion, that the Preservation of the Constitution 
in Church and State, as it is now happily 
establilhed, fhaU he your first and always your 
chief Care, demands our .sincere and unfeign
ed Acknowledgements • and as these Assu
rances give us the most agreeable Prospect 
of enjoying our Religion, Laws, and Liber
ties (the peculiar ^lemngs of your Majesty's 
Pfqtestant Subjects,) so they call lordly upon 
-*«§ fpr the mpst grateful Returns of our Duty* 
J.oy-ilty anc} Obedience. 

We cannot forbe-ir pn this Occasion to ex-

f)rels the Joy with which our Heart? are fil
ed pn the pleasing Prospect of your Majesty's 

numerous Issue by a Queen, who hath ren
dered herself -dear to your Subjects. • by her 
many princely Vertues, and frpqi her im-
movea^le Adherepce to tjie Prptestant Reli
gion Abroad., -jgainst "$he Tempt-tfion of a 
Crown. 

\ye therefore beg Leave tq assure your Ma
jesty, with the greatest Sincerity, that we will 
with pur Lives and Fortunes support your Ma
jesty's nfiost just and lawfi*l Title; to the Crown 
o( these Realms., a^d cpntribute our utmost 
fncieavdurs to render your Reign <is peaceful 
as we hope it shall bi? Jonj**;, happy and gloT 
rious. 

The following h,umble Addre$ of the 
Lprd High Sheriff, Justices of tjjie Pe^cq, 
Gentlemen ijnd Freeholders p£ the County 
of Tweedale in North Britain, has bee*-*! pre** 
sented to His Majesty by the Right JHXJ-* 
tiourable the Earl- of Selkirk, introduced 
bx the Right Ffanoi*rable the Eajl pf Ds-
ipraine Lprd of the Bedchamber tt* H&Ma-< 
jesty •"> waiting. Wnich, AdoVesi Mj« M**» 
ie-fl-y wasi jplease4 %o req-qv^ vejrj gjacj^ufl,^ 

Y17 E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, presume to express to your Ma

jesty our deepest Griefs for ttie Death of our 
late Sovereign your Majesty's Royal Father. 
It was the Happiness of all his Subjects, during 
his glorious Reign, to enjoy a full Security 
oftheir Religious and Civil Rights; and so 
eminent was his Wisdom and Conrage, that 
all Europe was indebted to him for that ge
neral Tranquility which began with his Go
vernment and continued for the whole Years 
of his glorious Reign. 

Your Majesty's happy Acceffion in the 
natural Line to the Throne of your Rc»>al 
Ancestors, was attended with the universal 
Acclamations ofyour Subjects; that was their 
only Comfort; nor -could any Thing else 
have dispelled their greatest Griefs on the 
Death ot your Royal Father, but their confi
dent Expectations of further Improvements 
of their Prosperity, from your Majesty's ha
ying the Scepter of your great Ancestors de
livered into your Hands. 

All your Subjects are already in the Know
ledge of your Royjal Endowments; nor is 
there any Thing which now remains to be 

. wished for by them, but the long Continua
tion of your Majesty's Life, and that of your 
Royal Consort our most gracious Queen j 
and that there may never be wanting one of 
your Royal Line to govern us till latest Po<-
sterity, is by none more sincerely prayed for 
than py, Your Majesty's most loyal, 

dutiful and faithfulJbub-
jects. 

The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Recorder, Burgefles and Town Clerk 
of the Ancient Borough of Wilton, in the 
County of Wilts^has been presented to His 
Majesty by the Honourable Mr. Herbert, in
troduced by the Right Honourable the Lord 
Herbert Lord of the Bedchamber to His Ma
jesty in waiting. Which Address His Maje
sty was pleased tp receive very gracioufly. 

Most. Gracious Sovereign, 
A Fter having expressed our just Concern for 

•*•"*•'- the Death of our late Sovereign, whose 
Menjipry will always be dear to us, we beg 
Le^ve to congratulate your Majesty on your 
Acceffion tcj the Throne of your Royal Ani 
ce^lois. 

Your Majesty's Acceffion, we observe with 
the utmost Pleasure, attended with the greatest 
Tokens and Presages of futtire Happiness to 
ys j \ve behold your Majesty, indued -with all 
ths? princely Virtues that are Good and Great, 
seated -gpon th& Throne, full of Affection to 
WHV PeQple^ anxious sor their Wei fere, de
siring nothing si* much as their Love and 
Prosperity, shewing, a tender Regard for* their 
Rel-igio-a, Laws ana Liberties, and declaring 
your Royal and fixed Resolution to preserve 
them inviolable to your People. We fee ypur 

Reign 


